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GOPHouseJudiciary
Members to SubpoenaGirl

from Ipanema
This silly little budget impasse

and government shutdown
shouldn't stop globetrotting,
thrill-peekin- g members of
Congress from seeing the world
on the taxpayer's dime. As the
palm trees bend gently in the
balmy breeze, let's bid a fond
"adios" to CongressmanCarlos
Moorhead (R-C- as he leads
GOP House members of a judi-

ciary ee on a
tour of Machu Picchu,

Igunzu Falls and of course that
celebrated birthplace of
American jurisprudence,
CopacabanaBeach in Rio De
Janeiro. Even though overseas
embassy and consulatestaffs
were furloughed as "non-essential- ,"

many were called back to
work only to staff Congressional
"fact-findin- g" missions, most of
which take place in warm coun-
tries whore they put those funny
little umbrellas in your drinks.
GOPContractWith Amsrica

Not Worth thePaperIt's
PrintedOn

Almost a year ago, the GOP
controlled Congress,acting
quickly to passthe Contract with
America, enacted the
Congressional Accountabilitv

jj Act, which requires the
Congress to apply all laws they
passto tiiemselves. Whoosh. Did
that puppy sail out the winaow
fast. The GOP-engineer- ed shut--

, .down. wilLflflUSft. railroad retirees
to miss their retirement checks
(most of these folksare over 70),
and soon, homebound seniors
wll no longer receive "Meals on
Wheels." In Arkansas, 17,000
people with mental and physical
disabilities will no longer
receive job training, or beable to
get transportationto work or
school, and as of today, all fund-
ing for food, drugs and some
medical services at our nation's
veterans' hospitals will be
exhausted. All of this while the
House gym remains open, mem-
bers of Congresscontinue to
receive their $133,000 a year
salaries, life insurance, health
insurance,perdiem and a gener-
ous pension. Some will even fly

off to exotic locations, during
the shutdown, at taxpayer
expenseon "fact-findin- g" mis-

sion. Guess we all should have
read the fine print in the
"Contract."

ChnvisOrdtedto PayUp
Former NAACP executive

director Benjamin F. Chnvis, Jr.
hoc been ordered by D.C
Superior Court judge tojoy MP
fo $245,200 to Mary B. Staniai;
an ex-sta- ff member who aroused
him oi sex discrimination and
harassment.The court decision
resulted from written statement
by Chavis after he negotiated
with Stansel in 1993 that he
would pay her $332,400 in
installmentsif shedie not take
her complaints to the NAACP
board and the Eqrsl
Smployment Opportunity
Commission. The NAACP board
of directors fired Chavis foi
making the settlement without
their permission. JudgeHenry H.
Kennedy, Jr. will decide later if
the NAACP must share in the
settlementcost.

Tucker Rralgiu Cegrtss
Tucker Enters Racefor Sent
COMPTON, CA U.S. House

Rep. Walter Tucker III hat.
resignedfrom Congressfollow
ing Ms conviction on corruption
charge,but his wife Rati has
announced shewill run fcr his
$7th Congressional District sett.
Tucker, who was caughtOR ttf
acceptingcash andsoliciting
bribes when he waa mays of
Compton, facesup lo 20 years in
prison and a (250,080fine on
eachof seven extortion counts,
and up io three years in prison
and 4 100,000 fine for two
counts of filing false tax returns,
continued on pg. 2

Still More Alleged Drug Dealers!
by Eddie P. Richartlsof

The government is doing a pretty good job on catching
the big boys with cartels, ate. It's a known (hat every man-

ufacturerneedsdistributors.
So wehave to have a betterway of stopping the dUitribu-tor- s

because if the manufacturers don't have distributors,
no matter what they prodtice, quality or quantity, they are
stuck with it.

The Government makes these big busts every so often,
but the distributors keep on rolling along, the streetpunks
just keep on pushing and this is where the real problem is.
No matterhow much dope the big boys and cartelspro-

duce, if it is not moved you still have nothing. It stays
where it is. And let them know enough is enough, when
they realize they will do hard time without being bailed or
bonded out, and go to real jail without all the comforts they
now have, keep them caged up long enough.Stop the
revolving door. Then and only then will the oneswaiting in
the wings have secondthoughts.

We get complaintsabout running alleged drugdealers'
pictures. Our answer is this: don't sell thedrugs, you won't
get caught; don't get caught, then we won't have your pic--

tuns torun.Twl logic. Makefcgood sense,doesn'tit.
Evcryoftt knowsthafritipply and demand isthe theory of

economic!And salesmanship.The marches are program-
ming and, programmingour young peoples'minds will
help cut out the demand.

The first flrug bust this ypriter everwitnessed was a sight
to behold, specially the little ones on the loose.No man-

ners, no hflme training, just like a pack of wild wolves,
cursing antf thrcatenincthe police. They should have been
ai home. Vhere were tneir mothers? If there hadbeen any
fireworks fjbm either the-poo- r little things could have been
hurt or kfigjd. God help the cljfld. They need help, puid-linc- e,

selM'pect, self-estee- and most of all they need to
know thcr Is asbettcrworld if they preparethemselves.

The motjl .amoving thing was how many adults merged
on the an r in search of the assumeddiscardeddope and
how fast tftey were searching the area. Something for the
young people to think about listed next .o this article is
ho .i-- rolli students from Wheatley ElementarySchool.
Young people, you have a choice. Think about it.
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A BrandNew Year,A
BrandNew Start!

by Eddie P. Richardson
As we move in to 1996, a brand new year, we shouldmake a brand new start.

Look to the future, the past is gone, tomorrow is not '.ere.So be in love with today,
which will soon be tomorrow, for tomorrow to be a bettertiay we have to start with
today.

The Di&tst is for profit... business..,not... a... social... or charitable,.,orga-

nization...or...' agency... it is and was datignad to make a pnfit, which did nc
happen. Becauseof friendship, community daring and support,soft management
practices, this cost us over $20,000 in lost revenue in 1995 through advertisements
and subscriptions. In 1996 this will not be. Unless you are a major company, have
establishedcredit with us, have a Dunn and Bradfitreet credit rating, you will have to
pay up front the full price. That'sonly business.It costs us $700 a week to publish a
newspaper.We have to pay, so will you. We also have to pay postageweekly on the
weekly mailings.

Political ads must be paid up front, no exceptions. That's the law, which was not
set by us.

With this new beginning we pledge you better service, more loc&l coverage and
photos, becausewith this service you will be paying for it. We can no longer carry
the loadof the Digest, back is getting weric, the load is getting too heavy, the way it
is now is like not voting and complaining. Samewith your subscription or your ad. If
you are not paying, shut theheck up you have no reasonor right to complain.

We need a btvisl mm start wheaour No. One fear is not the KKX bur our own
youth druggersand gang bangers.Blacks in the pastleft the southheagtng mostly to
the large north and easterncities, running from white, Klan, etc. Now any Black you
talk to in theetcities have bone hacksouth, especially sraaU towns, or they wtti be
going back as aeon asthey can retire, running from enacdyopposite of what they
were running from. They are now running from young Black jMMg-baajge-

rs anddnt- -

Violence anywhere u a thaaatto security and tranquility everywnate. Whereverour
brother and sisters are kilted and hurt, their death diminishesall of us whether
Garden City or New Orleans. Their blood cries out to all of us to stop the violence
and killing Save the children. Save the people. Dr. King was right when he said:
"And ultimately we must chooae mum Hassairfor aeawxteteaea."
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Join NPCBW's GangsjtaRap
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December 19,

to National
Political Congressof
Black Women, Inc., in a

against
in Washington,

D.C.
Participating in the pick

et were Rev. John
Chaplain,

National
Convention; Rev.

James
of

Professionals,Rev. C.H.

Johnson, First Vice
President,
Region, Progressive

Baptist
Convention and Rev.
John Davis.

Other at the
women Ellie Smeal, Di.

former D.C. Councilmember Winter, Marilyn
Merry, President,D.C. Women's Labor Coalition and many
community supporterswho detest the indecent
being to children.

Dr.'C. Chair of NPCBW said,
"We choseto picket Tower Recordsbecausethey on
promoting in their Christmas as a
gift which children can buy. Tucker says "Dogg Food is for
dogs, not our ohildren." is calling for a

buying bwqfRsfiofa? which
to pull iKeofensivrecdrinrolhe '

The cover of the album shows the "Last Supper"wtf
gangsta around the tahla.in place Of Jesus

and hi? The in some of the songs say "f...
your momma, f... your auntie." says, "enough is
enough".

At a previous Washington, D.C. pressconference,a wide
array of interdenominational NPCBW in its on-

going fight to stop the production distribution of "gangsta
rap" to children.

WheatleyStudentsInductedInto Honor Club
Students whomade thehonor roll at Wheatley Elementary are to join the Honor

Club and are issued a PAW power card allows them to participate in activities
at school. PAW (Privileges at Wheatley) powercards can be used to purchase ice cream in
the cafeteria, check out additional books fromthe library, attendskating parties, as well as
numerous other activities. Once PAWpower cards are issued, students ait responsible for
keeping up with them andmust in the honor roll in order to usethem throughout the
year. Honor Club sponsorsare Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Hamilton, and Mrs.
Dorothy James.

Current Honor Club members

Shamodrick Atkins
ShauntaeBanks

Domonique Draper

LaKisha
RosenaHenderson
ShaniquaHenderson
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Student

AieihaAlaxaiultir
LashakaBell
Arjthony Hemibud
Leslie Jackson
CliarttyMeCutehwjn
Kemberly MeDanitl
MBmndlMitehall
Dy'DBl-Owan- j

Jwtin Smith
DatUijy Strptii
TreidgTJioniM,

Asliley Craig
LaTina KnightM
Emily UCroix
DeaiseMcQrcw
Lailah Sahet
Julia Smith
Daryi Wilkersn
Elizabeth Williams
flftffg. flftjgj
AndreaFavors
LaQueenaHarrison
Mark Hudson
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We congnitolatetheseWhimtleyTir ti

their hardwork andextraeffort!
Keep It Up!1:
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i his writer really mmmim m At
we receiveMcfi wefk ajhoot tMi cohrtwii k It

attempt w ict nc oomwRRf nraw wnai it
going on in the comrmmtty md the New Hope

Baptist Church. If there it evermformation from otherchurch
es or organizations, pie, .e advirs tne to we canget that impor-

tant information into this weekly column. Or you may ca!1 me
at 744 41 21, and ve will he glad to do what we can do con-o- et

ling the informal' an.
Services .egan last Sunday morning at the New Hope

Btist CI urch with Sunday School at 9:30 m.. A song was
sung and pytr was offered hy BrotherHenry High who was s
residing. Ancther song, "Have Thine Own Way, Lord." was
Ming, and the classes marchedto their various classrooms for
instruction. After 30 minutes of instruction, the classes
reassembledsinging BlessedAssurance.

High points of lite lesson were given by Class No. whose
tercher is Sister Cooper. Two of her studentsgave the review
of the lesson,and it was very well done and receivedwell.
PraiseGod for ouryoung people.

Secretary'sReport: Class No. lost both bannersto Class
No. I.

The morning devotional period was conductedby Sister
Howard and Brother Stoklcy.

During the morning services, the processional of the Senior
Choir was done. Altar prayer was led by Rev. Brown. A selec-
tion, "Somebody PrayedFor Me." was sung. The morning

2

i
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mmmmmmmiUI in I 'i "11" Mmmmammm

iiiiitMIl wt fht Mtft fatten tod td by ut Seiitt.
DtmCt mmmm.mi Mod wto "AH My
Help Comes ffom was sung SeniorChoir.
MNfJQMfrv nNRthtg wm donewith ttie congregation Handing
and readIn unison. Themorning hymn was "We'll Undantand
It BetterBye andBye.

Pastoral observations were gi .n by Pastor Billy R. Mbton.
His i narks are always wonoVrful. He never forgets to advise
the congregationof the importanceof attending Bible Study
eatfh Wednesdayevening.

Tit pastnrai hymn wa:. "N'ear The Cross." Pastjt Moton's
sermon was entitled "Jumping Out Of The Frying Pan IntoThe
Fire." His scripture text was I Samuel 21:10-1-5. He really got
out the pan. everythmg gels better and better. We love you.
PastorMoton.

Invitation to disciplcship was done 'md two came forwart'
one for restoration andone for prayer.

Keep praying for our sick and shut-in- s. RememberAnna
McL ide and Johnnie Robinson, ho is a patient at St. Mary
Hospital.

Among our bereavedfamilies includeSister RosaSkief.
Services were held lastTuesday at 2:00 p m. at thfaftew Hope
Baptist Church. s

Rev. Larry Brooks and Ms. Greta Laster will be united in
Holy Matrimony Saturday afternoon, January 2t 1995 at 2.00
p. m. at the New Hope Baptist Church witg Rev. Billy R.
Moton officiating. r

Carolyn Rollison, who resides in Houston.Tcxas,spent the
weekendhere visiting her family the Richare RolMsons.

HaaaaaaaaaaaaanBiiTutji
; RacismIssueLeadsNOW to ( ensureits L.A. President
! The National (aniatmnot Women (NOW), in an unprecedentedmove, recently publicly censuredthe president of its largest chap-

ter, telling her to apologize for public staiemer she made about theO.J. Simpson case.Los Angeles chapter presidentTammy Bruce, a
radio talk show host who has led L.A. Now for sevenyears,was repnimnded by Patricia Ireland, the national president of the nation's
leading feminist group. The reprimand came abou becauseBruce refused to appearon a Philadelphia talk show about the trial and was
Quotedas saying she didnot want to "argue with a bunch of black women' about the Simpson case.Ms. Bruce said her statementswere
taken out of context and hadnot been racist.Ms. Ireland said thatBruce "has madepublic statementsthat clearly violate NOW's com-

mitment to stopping racism.
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Tax Preparation ElectronicFiling
No Mone Down No Long Lines No AppointmentNeeded

TodosBienvenidos 2 ConvenientesLocales
The Money Place 316 University Town & Country ShoppingCenter

TAXFA$TER Main Office 2103--B 34thSt. Cornerof34th & & Uu i
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Ibmorrow'sMartin LutherKings

by Rev. Bernice Powell Jackson

OnJanuary 15 we once again celebrated the birthday of a greatAmerican and citizen ot the world, Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Many

schoql children recited his I Have a Dream speechgiven at the 1963 March on Washington and we paid tribute to a great religious and

moral leaderof our lifetime.

But in the course of remembering Dr. King's life, it's important to remember thatwhen he came into the nation's limelight as a leader

of the Montgomery bus boycott in 1955 he was only 26 yearsold. As the civil rights movement showed here in the United Statesand the
apti-aparthe-id movement did in South P frica, young people are often in the forefront of social change.

- Who, then, are the Tulare Martin Luther King, Jr.s in our time? Who are the young people who are working for justice for their people?

While the media often ignore the stories of young people working for positive change, the good news is there arc many young people

who are about the businessof justice for all. Her6 arethestories of just twtreflnern.

AngelaBrown
; Angela Brown is tlie only American winfier of theReebok Human Rights Award, an international award honoring youn human rights

activists working on the front lines for social change. Wein the Commission for Racia' Justice are especially proud of Angela because

we have watched and encouragedher from aje 14, when sheorganized young people around education and voter registration.

A child of the civil right movement, she has beeninvolved in the environmental justicemovement from its inception and Angela now

works with the Southern Organizing Committee an'l Greenpeacein organizing young people acrossthe South around environmental jus
tice issues.Her successrul work helped ti prevent the installation of a PVC r iant in Wallace, Louisiana and a hazardouswaste incinera-

tor in Noxxubbe, Mississippi. She is alloxan assistantpastorat Saint Delight UCC in Louisburg. NC.

To today'syoung people, Angela Brown says."Our fenerationis faced with a continual epidemic of drugs, the culture of violence, the

tin of radim, the pain of miseducation. thedivisivenjat of claje,and (he indecisiveness to truly end sexist oppression.As young people
we can not continue to aid in thesekinds of environrneutaJatrocUiek. It is our human right all over this world to work, live and play in a

healthy environment. I hope all people, but especially young people, will hew my call to struggle and demand their human rights."

JustinDeegan
Justin Deegan is an Arickar aSioux from the Fort Berthold Indian Reservation in North Dakota. Currently a student at the University

of North Dakota State University at Fargo, Justin'sIndian name is We Cha ShaNahzin, which neans"Standing Man" in Dakota Sioux, a
name given to him by his father who taught him that "when a ma falls down, he mist getback up again."

Justin was named North Dakota Indian Student of the Year in 1994by the North Dakota Indii Education Association (md was seiact-e-d

for Who'sWho for three consecutive years.A natural leader,Juttui hasatrveda National Vice --Chair for UNITY, theUmtod Nataaal
Indian Tribal Youth orgMizatta. UNTTY believ thatas Indian yotfc, their meaattncan nuJwchtflgaa
through their 12 itMflated faaj-Ut- y, Spirituality, Famify,. Heritage HtHtJi, BiivtmWI,
Sovereignty, McataT, Service, Phyioaj mi mwmB$Q.
An athlete and icholar. Tiiftfn ia alto a nnftoft mml mtdair hi datmmekimmMt mamMtwppaaaw aaajfap fBaanajaviw

Bismarck. JKU W WWM Ml Mil Mill Whwltl IHili WWIIi MK
ihcn people. HtiuMt lmrnkteomi nanamnri4tlMm)mihtMm&m&'

e n is a tool for in to fceoooM more pratfamuimi ajiirinnJ' Ttwhnwl iy jumy'fmm
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LtttJr Mg-- n Kierriweither appearedir i. r
Southwell Digef on December 3. . 1994

Now she is two and one-ha-lf years old. Bov.

has shegrown.

Residing in Houston, Texas, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Merriweaihcr

She is v :shing each of you, our readers, a

Happy New Year!
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VITA ProgramSetHere
The annual federal income tax season hot descendedon Lubbock, but free help is

available, again, through the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program.
Assistanceis available to lower incomepeople who's primary income is from W--2

wages.
Tniined 1 olunteers will provide free assistancein preparing the 1040B2, 1040A, and

the basic 1040with scheduleA. Earned incomecredit andchild care creditwill be calcu-

lated when applicable.
All sites arc open to everyone that qualifies for our service. The following sites will be

open:
Parkway Church of Christ, 3120 E. Parkway Dr., from 6:30 PM to 8:30PM on
February 1st, 8th, 1 5ih, 22nd, and 29th.
Christian RenewalCenter at 4th and Toledo, from 6:30 PM to & PM on February
on the 5th, 12th, I5lh, and 28th.
The Georj'.eMahon Feoc;al Building, 1205 TeasAve, room 615. The site will
be open irom 12 Noon to 4 PM on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday of each
week starting on Jan 29th through Apr 15th.
The main post office at 41 1 Ave L will be open eacn Saturday morning from 9

AM to 12 noon starting on Jan 27th.
When you visit the site, bring with you all of the W-2- s and 1099'sreceived, and social

security cards for yourself, your spouse,and each dependent beingclaimed. Also bring
the IRS tax packagereceived through the mail, if one was received.

Visit one of our sites and talkto us if you are not sure if you qualify for our assistance.
You may be surprised at the service we can provide.

CommunityServiceClasses
Beginning ReadingSkillsReadingImprovement for Adults
who needto improve reading skills for presentand future employment.
Sec. 1 : Monday & Wednesduy 10:00 am.--l 1 :30 am.

Site: Room308 South Plains College

Instructor: Anne Chaffin

Cost: $25Ot)

Begins: January 22nd Ends: May 1st

English asa SecondLanguage
to assist in speaking and understanding English in the wprkplace,and WitJ.ernptesJsqajfQ- - i

"nuncififidn.oifd skills ffldJgKMtoM TO Jfi tfint1 1,W WWi li
See.2: --Mondaynights 6;0Op.W-9:QOp.- m. h uft utiu'u . ri wff

'

Site: Room 31 1 South Plains College

Instructor: JeanetteCamp

Cost: $25.00

Begins: January22nd Ends: April 29th

Sec.3: Tuesdayand Thursday9:30 a:n.--l 1 :30 am.

Site; koom308South Plains College

Instructor :Lynette Bowen

Cost: $25.00

Begins: Jahuary23rd Ends: May 2nd

t

TexasScottishRite Adult Literacy TapeClass
This class is designed for high school ageand adult learnerswho read below 6th grade iaval.

Sec.4: Tuesday & Thursday evenings: 6:00 p.m.-7:- 30 p.m.

Site: Room308 South Plains College

Instructor: Carol JeanBartlett
Cost: $25.00

Begins: January 23rd Ends: May 2nd

Spoiling Improvement: ... v
Adults reading?tf 5th grade lervej or hUherwho.needspeoiflolmrirovementon spellpgaftOU,

and phonics. '
,

'"
'

Sec.5: Tuesdayevenings; 6:30 p.m.-8:- 45 pjn. ' :

Site: Room 31J South Plains College

Instructor SharonHenderson ,

Cosfc $25.00 ,

Begins: March 5th Bnds: April 30th ;

Interested Adultsshould contact Linda Miller at 747-057-6, Ext. 4631 for information

andlor enrollment.

Referral to any of thesesections may also bethrough Lubbock AreaCoalition forjUtgnscy;

pleasecontact them at 747-732- 3.

LUBBOCK POWER
wmmwmmmmmvikk?mMn o flGHT



Aft MNffc Niwt Analysis:

Abiola, M.E.O andConstitutionalConference
Chief Moshood K.O. ANola, the man who is wide-

ly believed to have won the annulled June 12. IW
election in ' igeris, is in detention on chargesof trea-

son by the military regime ' Hiola, who was arrested
on Ji.ne 23, 1994 is lponedly tu be critically ill and
needsimmediate medical treatment.

Meanwhile, a Nigerian high court has ordered th
military government to allow detained opposition
leader Chief Moshood Abiola to be pi lowed to travel
abroad for special medical treatment. The ld

politician is said to be suffering from high blood pres
sure and a nerve disorder. It is uncertain whether the
military government, which has ya to release Abiola
after an appeal court granted hii.i unconditional bail
will comply with the latest orderissued.

Abiola, a millionaire businessman,was the man
who brought the high-tec- h telephonecompany,the
InternationalTelephone and Telecommunication
(ITT) in Nigeria. He made millions from that project,
even though (he telephone system in Nigeria today is
still not up to standard as earlier anticipated. That not
withstanding, Kbiola ran for President between 1992
and 1993, becoming the presidential candidate for the
now abolished SDP (Social Democratic Party). Abiola
was once widely acknowledged to be one of the clos-
est friends of General Ibrahim Babangida's,the
Nigerian former military leader who annulled the
June 12, 1993 election. Abiola is a memberof the
Yorma tribe from the Southwesternpart of Nigeria.

The vvealthy businessman-turned-politicia- n cam-
paigned extensively. Election results showedhe did
very well in both eastern and northern statesof
Nigeria. After the annulment of the election in 1993,
Chief Abiola travelled to Britain and to the United
Statesto appeal for western intervention of the annul-

ment. The U.S. government took some action by
imposing some limited sanctionson Nigerian military
government.There has been a widespreadreaction
from peopleboth in the U.S. and in Nigeria. There
were protestmarchesin every big city in the U.S.,
including Washington, D.C. by the Nigerian commu-
nity with Rev. JesseJackson.The protesterswere

EPSDT
(Early Periodic Screening,
DiagnosisandTreatment)

VISTA
(Volunteer ServiceTo

The is for children,andyouth
up to age21.
If you or, your are onMedipaiayQM

may be eligible for this service, and t4FRBE"

For appointmentandmore infor-
mation, call 767-294-2. You also call
Katie at home,747-242-9.

Post-Holida-y a Lifetime
ChristmashaspassedandNew Year's

resolutions have been made. Holiday
trimmings have been carefully placed
in their rightful places, along with the
memories of happy times shared with
family members who came home for
the holidays. for many
families, thousandsof young adultsdid
not come home. Instead, these chil-

dren found themselveson city streets
looking for a warm meal and a safe
place to close their eyes for a shallow
night's sleep.

According to the National Runaway
Switchboard and a 1989 General
Accounting Office report,anestimated
1.3 million youth have fled from their
homes. Even worse, the numbers are
growing, the agesare falling, and the
funding is shrinking. In fact, a study
completed earlier this year by the
Federal Administration on Children,
Youth and Families, estimates that
nearly 15 percentof adolescentsage
12 to 17 about2.8 million have run
away from home at least once.

When ti.ey hit Uie streets, runaways
find themselvesfacing some frighten-
ing choices.Metesurvival becomesan

challenge that often leads to
theft, panhandling, selling or taking of
drugs, and prostitution. But if they
choose to .return home, how would
they get there? And would they be
acceptedby their family?

Thisyear, GreyhoundLines, Inc. , the
nation s largest bus transportation
company, a
designed to help runaway, return
home. Working with die International
Associationof Chiefs of Police (IACP)
and the National Runaway Switch-
board(NRS), Home Free

gives runaways a free ticket
the Greyhound network.

Establishedin 1984, theprogram has
helped to reunite an estimated 30,000
runaways with their families. Recent
improvements to the programand the
addition of a new the NRS,
are making Home Free a solution for
thoae with nowhere to atrn.

"Greyhound has a rids tradition of
bringing friends and (amity together,"
says Jack HsugsUnd, chief optrating
officer of Greyhound Lmtt- - "As we
nftf ttm$ rmJlft. 9$egB0KeP 5Cee4Je4n

grow, we sought and JMMd way to
use our expansive network to help
runaway! return to mk ftrtHii

The NRS nwividee vhmi com
ponents of me Ptogrtej Wiadttw
clank svsiLihilitv end oaunseane
itjMfej services,tlm wjsjrif Minn can
refer families to pjafsfsjQMni

seling that is needed
healing process.

swa.

ByJosiAkus
againstthe Nigerian military governmentfor annul-

ment of the 1993 election. Civil unrest was reportedly
stagedall overNigeria.

Upon his return tu Nigeria after presenting his case
to the U.S. goemment.Chief Abiola was arrestedon
June 23. 1994 and crr.:ged with treason. Meanwhile,
current military I ider in Nigeria, General Sani
Abacha. .vent further and disbanded all democratical-
ly elected institutions, including the legislature. A few
hours before his arrest.Chief Abicla had addressed
many of his working class men and women support-
ers, promising them thathe was soon to name a cabi-

net and that hisgovernment would take care of work-

ers' interests.Abiola is still in prison. His place of
detention remains a mystery.

Abiola'sarrest his createda massiveprotest by cy

groups, especially the National
Democratic Coalition (NADECO). His arrest also
prompted a strike among oil workers have led to fuel
shortages. Such a strike is hurting the economy
becauseoil, Nigeria's major source of revenue,
accounts for at least 90 percent oi the country's for-

eign currency earnings, which, in turn pay for impor-
tation of industrial andfood stuff.

another National into war for example
Conference has been inaugurated byGeneral Abacha,
who claimed that he would hand over power to a
civilian, provided the conference couldcome up with
a systemof governanceacceptableto the military.

According to African BusinessSource, a magazine
published in Houston, Texas,there has been a lot of

ai.jong membersof the Constitutional
Conferencesince the military rejected the June 12

elections. "Abacha'sspeechdid not inspire much con-

fidence that he andhis fellow brasshatsare locking to
step down any time soon," accordingto the article.
The paperwent further to that theconference had
been boycottedby most groupsas a
sham designedto sidekick the nation from the real
issues.As a result, even though many of thedelegates
were ostensibly "elected" by the people, many tribes
were not adequately represented were not at

In America)

EPSDT babies,

children

dental referral.
please may

Parks

A Gift to Last

Unfortunately

everyday

program

Greyhound's

Kogrsm

partner,

to begin the

How Home Free Works:
To Qualify:

1 . A youth must be between the ages
of 12 and 18.
2. The youth must be a runaway as

confirmed by the NRS.
The Process

1. The youtli calls a social service
agency, local lav enforcementagency
or National Runaway Switchboard

.aj
2. After verifying the youth's status

as a runaway, the Switchboard con-
tacts Greyhound and books a bus
ticket for the runaway to returnborne;
the NRS then receives a Greyhound
ticket reservationnumberandfamily is
notified.

3 . TheNRScalls the law enforcement
or social service agencywith the ticket
reservation number.

4. A police officer or social worker
takesthe runaway to the bus terminal,
gives the ticketing agent me reserva-
tion number andreceivesthe ticket for
the runaway'sride home.

The NRS is the only organization
through which a Home Free ticket
can be issued. Throughout each
contactwith the NRS, youthsand their
families will he preyed fofl array of

referrals will support them and meir
familiet during each step of the

Greyhound'smet dMonnh HomeFuse
is to get runaways off m streetsand
lo ensure shesassafc trip home in a

mJmsJJ4M00tmVRIt enBg neGn fnfe
nosns on uranmsmnis iter a
cut si

conn-- Free.caJlatej W1-4OQ- 0.

Special to NNPA

skepticism

say

the

all. More dun a quarter of the delegatesto the confer-

ence were hand-picke- d by the military.
Steve R. Onakwe4 a reporter for a Nigerian-base-d

newspapersays that on March 7, 1995 the National
Constitutional Conference (NCC) at Abuja, the inland
capital of Nigeria, the former Vice-Preside- nt of
Second Republic Dr. Alex Ekwueme, a member
of the current Constitutional CorfTrnce, and his fel-

low delegatesdesperately canvassed tor the people's
constitutional right to resist and protestagainstany
military governmentin Nigeria. Dr. Ekwueme went
further to demand that any coup d'etat, whether suc-

cessful or not, should be spelled out as punishable in
the Nigerian constitution. There was heated debateat
the coiiJtrenceon how to outlaw coupsin the country.

Howfver, sources close to the NCC says
Ekwuajtie'sproposition for a constitutional provision
shoulcrbcamended so that it would clearly spell out
thatsajfty military officer who suspendsthe constitution
to enthronehimself as head of state should be tried
and"pTjnished-cve-n after he has left office. Bkwucmo
went further to cite an example of Germany after
World War II, where constitutional provisions have
made it impossible for any of their lenders to plunge

Meattwhile, ConstitutionaFthem selfish reasons.The same

some

also

was madeof Japanas well. Ekwuemestressedthe
constitutional provision outlawingcoupsshould be
given more teeth and that no coup conducted or
decreepromulgatedby any military governmenthas
the right to set aside or override the constitution. Dr.

Ekwueme declared, "It is time to be definite, the court
should not accept it any longer. Taking over any gov-

ernment by force should remaina punishable crime at
all times, and it should be written in the constitution
that Nigerians have the right to resist all attempt to
subvert the constitutional order."

Accordingto S. G. Ikoku, a First Republic politi-
cian who has theearsof the present administration,
"This is not a matterof constitution.The first thing
we have to do is to clean them (the military) out. We

have to remove all these military politicians from the
arena. If you can't do that, then you have not done

PublicHearingSlatedfor Citizensto
PresentProjectIdeas

The City of Lubbock is asking citizens to step upand present ideis
for projects ihat cun be funded by a Community DevelopmentBlock

Gtant (CDBG) from the Department of Housing and Urban
Development.

Prior to applying for the HUD loan guaranteeprogram,the City wants
residents to discuss their ideasfor community development projects that

will primarily benefit income individuals. A public
, ..hearingisSetifbr Tuesday,Ja.i. 23 at 7 p.m. in the City Council
(,i Chambersat 1625 13th St. lEeceivedjjhisHUD funding would b

made available for gap financing in the form of a loan for projects that
may not otherwise be implemented.

Civic and socialorganizations were contacted in Decemberand noti-

fied of the meeting so that they could begin to formulate plans. Thoe

White By Law
Lily white. White knights. The white dove of peace.White lie,

white list, white magic. Our language and culture are suffused,
often subconsciously,with positive images of whiteness.
Whiteness is so inextricably linked with the status quo that few
whites even identify themselvesas such. And yet when asked
what they would haveto be paid to live as a black person, whites

jive figures running into the millions of dollars peryear, suggest-
ing just how valuable whiteness is in American society.

While By Law: The Legal Construction of itace (240
pages$24.95,cloth), to bepublished by the New York University
Press in February, explores the social, and specifically legal ori-

gins, of white racial identity. Author Ian F. Haney Lopez, assis-
tant professor at the University of Wisconsin Law School, exam-
ines in this book casebin America'spast that have been instru-
mental in forming contemporaryconceptionsof race, law, and
whiteness.This volume inauguratesthe new series, "Critical
America," which will feature someof the most original writing at
the intersection of race, politics, law, sexual identity, and cultural
studies.

In 1790, Congresslimited naturalizationto "white persons."
This racial prerequisite for citizenship remained in force for over
a century and a half, enduring until 1952. In a series of important
cases, including two heard by the United States Supreme Court,
judges aroundthe country decided and defined who was white
enough to becomeAmerican.

Wnite By Law traces the reasoning employed bythe courts in
their efforts to justify the whiteness of some and the nonwhite-nas-s

of others. Did light skin make a Japanesepersonwhite?
'Vere Syrians white becausethey hailed geographically from the
birthplace of Christ? Haney Lopezreveals the criteria that were
used, often arbitrarily, to determine whit ness.and thus citizen-
ship: skin color, facial features,national origin, language,culture,
ancestry, scientific opinion, and, most importantly, popularopin-
ion.

According to the author, "white" as a category of human iden-

tity and difference is an enormously complex phenomenon.
"Racesare not biologically differentiatedgroupingsbut rather
social constructions,"Haney Lopez says. "Race exists alongside
a multitude of social identities that shapeand are themselves
shaped by the way in which race is given meaning.... Whether
one is White therefore dependsin part on otherelements of iden-
tity for example, on whether one is wealthy or poor, Protestant
or Muslim, male or female Similarly, one's race influences the
shape and significanceof being wealthy or poor, Protestantor
Muslim, and so on.... Whiteness,or the stateof being White,
thus turns on where one is, Watts or Westchester,Stanford
University or San JoseStale; on when one is there, two in the
afternoon or three in theiwtfiiiig, 1S7I or 1995."

Defining the social and fegal origins of whiteness.Whitu By
Law turns its iticnfirre to white identity today and iosmiIuuYii bv
calling upon whites to atftftowiedge and renouncetheir privi-
leged racial identity.

Ian F. Haney Lopes wta a RoeteteilerFellow in Law and
he is serving as a

visiting professorat Boat! Hall. Schoolof Law. University of

1x9

anything. You nc x the mm and ask Mm not to MM
nart in politics. If you list them, rhey won't bt p to a
htdred."

Ikoku says he could not understandwhy an army
officer wi'l overthrow a civilian government,nwtke

money, and then comeback to the civilian political
classwith the wealth to campaignfor the
presidency. A sourcetold Ohakwe'snewspaperthat
some Constitutional Conferencedflegates believe the
nation is j et to seethe lt military regime. The coun-

try is in a sUie of chaos,people are terrorizedon a
daily basis, and thenation is bejpg cowed by the
Abacha military government. People are afraid U

talk, or in some cases,to go underground for fear of
their lives. Even the Constitutional Conference dele-

gates,when contactedby a reporter, refused inter-
views thinking the reporterwas an agent of the mili-

tary government.
Those situationshavepromptedan assemblageof

prominent African Americans to launch a national
campaign to pressure Nigeria's military rulers to
restoredomoaraoy there.

Tills is fjha first lime influential group of African
Amarlcansnaveaggressively targeted a black African
government. This effort is backed by a cross section
of Xfrlcmtl American politicians, scholars,entertain-
ers, civil rights leaders, andother foverful figures,
Mich as uuthor Maya Aticku, Dr. JohnncttaCole,
presidentof Spclman College,U.S. Rep Cardiss
Collins (D-IU- ), U.S. Rep. John Conyers, Jr. (D-Mic-

actor Ossic Davis, the Rev. JesseJackson, president
of the Rainbow Coalition, Inc., SugarRay Leonard,
former U.S. Rep. Kweiai Mfume (D-Md- ), Kurt L.
Schinoke, mayor Oi 'Jaltimore, U.S. Rep. Maxine
Waters (D-Ca.- ), and U.S. Sen. Carol Moseley-Brau-n

(D-Ill- ), to mention a few. All thesemen and women of
distinguishedcharacterhave stood up and said
enough is enough. So Nigeria and General Sani
Abacha, all eyesare on you.

who are unableto attend thepublic hearingmay submit their ideas in

writing to Denish Wilson, City of Lubhck, POBox 2000, Lubbock, TX

79457.
Eligible activities include acquisitionof real property, rehabilitation

of publicly owned property, housing rehabilitation,economic develop-

ment activities, related relocation,clearance,demolition, removal and

site improvements,pnynieni of interest on the guaranteedloan and

:ionsanu.deotSQrviceresenves. - -

The maximum amount of funding that the City can applv for is five
times its current annual CDBG allocation. The 1995--96 CDBG alloca-

tion is $3.4 million.

Free,Confidential & Anonymous
Testing Performesby a Federal&

StaleLicensedClinical Lab
Preand PostTestCounselingby

StateTrained HIV Counselors

SOUTH PLAINS AIDS

RESOURCECENTER

Call For
Appointment:
(806) 796-706- 8

Something
$pmafa

Florist and Gifts

Full ServiceFlorist

T

24 HOUR
Helpline:

(806) 792-778- 3

rORAU
OCCASIONS

CWtnS
Bknaung
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SiUt Airangeinenh- WeddingService
Balloon lequeft Gift Bo

DeUVHTY WIRE SERVICE

ALL MAJOt CREDIT CARD

747-172- 8
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IN CINQUE
by Renett

I have never been known as a
financial expert or a mathemati
cian, t ut through life's experi-
ences,I have foun ) that there are
too many adults who art no aware

of many minute maneuverswhich deals with every-
day finances. Orv. much overlooked maneuveris
the little situation v here you jrrow our own
money at a low rate from you' financial institutior..

Most peoplesave money and many save in the
form of a certificate of deposit wherein you put a

specified amount of money in the bank for a sped
fied penodof time at a specified rate of inte.est If
the money it withdrawn from the bank before the
specifiedperiod of deposit, a financial penalty is
levied. Though yo :r money is tied up, so to speak,
you cm borrow on it. Generally, you can borrow an
amount which it equal to your deposit. The interest
rate that you pay on your loan is about two percent

the

for
loose

was
by

court

the

and

aaaa

higher than the that you on your CD.
loan is usually a time payment,

due the end of the loan period. You save
monev on the loon, tnsteai of making to
the loan institution each put in
a savings account and earn .rest your payment
deposits. When he loan payment is m
have on th savings

and on CD wnich
on loan.

profitable angle on CDs to get a
rrthcr a fixed rate. The variable
is tied to Federal ll and the

earned only a but goes upXw-dow-

with Bill and is usually higher file
fixed Let us get and make

work for us and families a 'ejbod
V

LegalMatters -
By TexasAttorney General Morales

ResolvingHome OwnerAssociationDisputes
Buying a home in a nice means morethan realizing the dream. For most

Toxans, it is a major investment, protect that investment, many homeowners join associations.While

most homeowner associationssetve 'he needsof neij ni orhoods, the activities of some can lead to
disputes betweenmembers.

The Office of theAttorney General occasionally receivescomplaints about theway someboard mem-

bers use association funds. Texas law forbids our office from representing private individuals in

uf this nature, but perhapsthe basic facts outlined in this column will be useful.

WHAT HOMEOWNERASSOCIATIONS?
Homeowner associationsare usually non-prof-it organizations funded by homeowners' dues and man-

aged bya board of directors electedby the residents.The associationsset standards their members

to follow. Typical requirements call for keeping your lawn neatly groomed and adhering to a standard

painting or fencing scheme.
Homeowner associationsare also responsible for maintaining areasand services. These ser-

vices may include cleaning the local pool, maintaining a clubhouse, or trimming trees in the neighbor-

hood. Theorganizations might also thecommunity'sinterests in local government meetings.
non-prof- it organizations, homeowner associationsare subject to the Non-Prof- it Corporation Act.

Under this act, board membershave responsibilities to keep or provide records.The by-la- of a
non-prof- it corporation should provide a mechanism for removing directors or board memberswhose
actions are illegal, wasteful, oppressive, or fraudulent. Some violations of the act may give rise to crim-

inal penalties.

SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITIES
Conflicts may arise when board members fail to effectively communicate theiractivities to the rest of

themembersof the orgamzation or in suspicious activities.

Weaverecejyigd complaintsfrom residents alleging b$ard hired relatives to. mow
Jsneighborhoodaawnsor pMorm other seigces; it ntaysbeyal'fofa beard"tffnjrB Trre1at!fg,tffS'
board member to do contract work, the membermust disclose .

or her relationship or interest. Also, the contract or transaction must be fair to the association, and a
majority of the disinteresteddirectors must approve the contractor transaction.

We also have receivedcomplaints about membersawarding largecontracts to their friends. The
samerules for relatives to friends. In either case,board may not profit by virtue of their

on a board of directors of a non-prof- it association.

WHAT DO?
If you have a dispute with your homeowner association, we advise that you to to work

out your differences by reviewing the associationsby-la- and attemptingit) enforce them. If you feel

thatboard membersare not fulfilling Jutiespioperly, you car; ask them to resign or vote them out
uf

However, if you are unable to resolve the in way, further actions are available to you,
hiring an attorney to file a civil lawsuit If you fqgj thxC.yoii.are thevictim of criminal violations

by an unscrupulous board member, you should your localiaw enforcement officials andorthe
county or district attorney.

BruceTargetsBlack Males
Congratulations to Patricia Ireland, the

Presidentof National Organization of
Woman (N.O.W.)', and its national commit-

tee publicly censuring Tammy Bruce, the

led wing ed cannon, presi-

dent of the chapter in
Los AngelasfCalifornia.

Tammy Bruce who hoat a daily radical
feminist radio program publicly aikad

thjt rational office to apologisesfor mak-

ing statementsabout racismand theOJ.
Sltoponcaaa.Bjtiaa baoamoa ilf appoint-
ed, sodhihly quoted spokeswomanthis year
on tht of domestic violence and
Simpeon's alleged history of spousalabuse.

Af.sr a superior ury found O.J.
Simpson innocentbeyonda reasonable
doubt of murder of ait ex-wi- fe and Ron
Ooldman, Tammy Bruce went off on the
deep end. She her been making hot headed
iira&Ntal statements comments, iacJud-ia- s

"What we need to teach our children

ajaia mm" IWIhar, Imeerefuted itat

fPWBImM WMPP MIAtttiJPPH M lAVtBCUqpfefqp
gkfldkt lot wWeMPb

iftk rhmtii f Site worn"S.mil If iMflt 0t aayathat she la

Ibbm ttftflk tkaa Q.J. Itiaanana" Sources
aav Hmc akahaa gtMMMti tkat Black
mm amd mm ofotior anaaamhkeiv to be
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NOW ,0ganization

issue

by Cffarles Clay

involved in domestic violence
Tamroy Bruce has said'that her organiza-

tion plans to take action (Vigilantism)
against OJ. Simpson where everh; goes or
appears.Mors disturbing Bruce has pledged
that her organization is going to take action

(vigilantism) againstLos Angeles City
Councilman Nate Koldan who was recently

acquittedof sexualharassmeit. Bruce has
beer reported as saying former boxing
chajnnion Mike Tyson is no role model for

y$flim Jnarfeanyauth,eventhough he has
tjarved bis tine for crime to this day he

layshe was innocent of. Brace'sgroup have

plannedaction (vigilantism) against Mike
Tyton.

Tammy Bruce and her fraction of extreme
radical left wing feminists havedeclareda
vigilante war on African American males
who are prominent leaden and loved in the
Airican American community. One has to
wonder if this is not a coordinated, orches-

trated joint effort by Bruce and other groups
that have declare1 war os the Black male?
One woman who recently caiceledhff
membershipin the L A. chapterof NOW
was heard to say that Bfttce has a Utt of
pwwntotnt Airican Anwrtpn mm NOW aw
tafBfting- -

Oac has to aak dw pwrion. why doesn't
this radical white fweainK groapgo after the
white males accursedand convicted of

V

their

their

such

W - I I MI'A H . RARBARA JORDAN" TI ,

N THAT . as well as THOUSAND OF OTHER
TEXANS .. will miss the lady from... IFTH
WARD... BARBARA JORDAN... whr made an out-

standing contribution... to the .. STATE OF
TEXAS . SHE... passed away las week in Austin,

Texas... What a wonderful lady who did what she

could in letting the entire count.7krw wha: .. THE
U. S. CONSTITUTION... WAS all about .. As she

did what she knew to do best. . . DEBATE . . what was

right for all the citizens of this country... When...
THIS N THAT... THINKS ABOUT... her. . we can't
help but think of the efforts of the late... EARNEST

BUTLER... when he would bring her to Lubbock in

the I960'!... He... BUTLER... was happ to hnve

had an opportunity 0' bringing her to Lubbock... but

in those days... ONE WOULD NEVER HAVE
KNOWN THAT SHE WOULD HAVE BECOME
WHAT SHE DID BECOME... a lady who knew tne
U. S. CONSTITUTION... and she pricked the hearts

of Americansof what she did UoJa No doubt about
it... BARBARA JORDAN... will be missed...On

anotherfront... one of our local citizens... HARRY
STOKLEY, JR.... attendedhigh school with Sister
Jordan in Houston...BROTHER STOKLEY... told...
THIS N THAT... of the times they would car pool
together with a neighbor... What a lady... she was...
A OREAT LADY... who did her part for this coun-

try...
D. C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: HE... who

Monday-Ta- le

. MS

pertMnttmmmm&mL
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domestic violence? Ljke Dr. Lee said in the

O.J. Simpsoncase,aomethingh wrong! I

would add that something is very wrong
with Tammy Bruce and those Black men
hatersthat she leads.

Thank Cod! millions of citizens and hun-

dreds of NOW membersand several civil
rights groups on whom tiK organization
dependsfor political supportcalled NOW
headquartersto complain that Bruce'sstate-

mentsare racists, sexistsand are not only
polarizing racial group, but polarizing male
against females. They demanded that some-

thing be done about this empty headed big
mouthed, anti-Afric- an American male femi-

nist fanatic.
Tammy Bruce and her cohorts must

remember that for every action there is a
reaction.The L.A. Cnapaarof NOW ins a
negative image in the African American
Commumty. Bruce is naive to mink that the
African Ameiicao woman it not going to
stand by the Airican American man against

4it AMcm American coanmunity. I look far

oppotf the UK. chapMr of WOW and its
loosa caAaon current presidentTammy
Bralt'aalawttioie!

a high tech K X X iyncUnf of Black Males!
it is called selfappointed vigilantism. . .

has HFMTH. . has hope hut Ml- - whn has

HOPL . has.. EVERYTHING

THANKS. ESTAC HIGH SCHOOL BAND!!

THIS N THAT... Ve to s .. THANKS... to

tl members of the., b. "ADO HIuH SCHOOL

MARCHING BAND... who rti-i- pa' H in the... fc!

MARTIN LUTHBR KINO, JR DRUO CRIMft

MARCH... on pis birthday... JANUARY 15, 199C ..

It was a wondeiful sight to see... ALL THOSE
YOUNG PEOPLE... participating in this effort... A

sprcial thanks is given to al' of you. . WHO
MARCHED IN THIS PARADE... Hopefully... this

march... WHICH WAS NUMBER 24... sponsoredby

the. . REACH ONE, TEACH ONE... organization,..
More are coming up... aa the magic numberfor the

total marchesin Bast Lubbock... has beenlit at...
ONE HUNDRED... just TWENTY-SI- X MORE
MARCHES... The organhm... are hopingmore will

participate... as with your help this can be aooom-plished- ...

The organizers haven't forgotten that all of
this is possible with... ALMIGHTY GOD.. THISN
THAT... hope you vvill join them in their riext

march... For more info... CALL... SISTER PftY.

BROWN... at 763-4216- ...

HOPE YOU FEEL MUCH BETTER U flflS N.
THAT... has learned that... REV. N. H .

FRANKLIN... isn patient in the... VETERANS
ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL... in Amftrillo,

Texas...THIS N THAT... wishes him the very best...
and may . . . GOD. . . BE WITH HIM. . .

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400- 0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB-OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON-ED- DIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting thenews impartmiy supportingwhat it believes

to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without

regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancementof African-America- n People.

We maybe critical of some things that are written, but, at leastyou
will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful and to thepoint.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and we will publish these
articles asprecisely andfactually as is humanly possible. We will also
givepredit and respect to those who are doing good things for !h?
Lvbbock Areamd ffpfpa We will b&cfflfcMmm arenot
doing ar they havesaid they would, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this

office for information concerningthis nwspaperor any othermatter
that is of concernto you. "

This is not a propaganda sheet madeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermade to oducateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumnsor editorials arenot
necessarily theopinions of thepublisherseditorsor those of the

advertisers. Commentsandpicturesarewelcome but thepublishers
arenot responsibleto returnarticles unlessa

envelope is submitted. All nt feesmustbepaid in advance.Story

deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday.Advertisement deadlineis 3:00p.m.
Friday or if cameraready, Mundayat tZWnoon. MemberAO..P.

(A3$ault on literacy Program)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00per year $35.00ayear

PrivateDisasterInsurance
Designedto CutTaxBurden

News USA

(NU) - In the past five years,
American taxpayershavepaid out
more than $50.7billion for federal
disasterrelief ufter hurricanesand
earthquakes much of which
could havebeencoveredby private
insurancehad abill now beforecon-

gressbeenin effect.
The legislation supported by

consumergroups,organizedlabor, in-

surancecompaniesand agents, fire-

lighters, state emergencymanagers
jkJ the editorialboardsofmajor news-

papers would make private oisas-te-r
insurancewidely availableand lift

the burdenoff the taxpayers.
The initiative is called the Nat-

ural DisasterProtectionAct and will
authorizea private disasterprotec-
tion corporation,tinancedby insur-
ers, to sell disaster insuranceto all

houx atrisk.jenswcorporation
would be able protect homeown-
ers from evena megadisaster one
costing more thar $50billion. That's
more than three times the cost cf
HurricaneAndrew in 1992.

The NOPA also helps reduce
future insurance losses by en-

couragingstatesto adopt and en-

force htmdingcodes. It establish-
es a pdpatgfy financed fund to
improvebuilding code enforce
meat, reinforcepublic structures,
and improve disasterresponse

Everyeaajorstudy hasfoundmat
well-enforc- ed building codes can
substantiallyreducedisasterlosses.
ExpertseiUate that if codeshad

beenenforcedin SouthFlorida, for
example,Hurricane Andrew's $15
billion costcouldhavebeenlowered
by $3.5 billion.

Notably, the NDPA would help
solve the insuranceavailability cri-

sis in California and Florida, whace
rising disaster costs have forced
many insurersItem the markai,

JackWeber,executive dJrocjior of
the Natural Diiajter Coalition (302
783-278- 5) which is working ta 00
twin passageof the NDPA, airy
"Every year, naturaldisastersart a
budgetwild card for Congress.Tht,
NDPA would anticipatediiaalert so
that theircost is more manageable
and is absorbedby the private in-

surancesystem."
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Nigeria'sDay,of Infamy

tattgue.

by Rev. Bernice Powell Jackson

Now tha .outb frica is free, it seems thrt Nigeria is fast becoi.iing the African
nation with the dubir-i- s honor of being "the most ppres: ve regime" W,v tp"
Nigerif" government'sexecution of nine human rights campaigners,including
writer iw.i Saro-Wiw- Nigeria hasnow become a nation condemnedby the world
Despite warnings from the international community. Nigeria'sm..itary mler, Oeneral
Sani ' tcha proceeded with the execution of iheleadersof tv Ogoni people, who
had been p.otcM. ij. 'he government's action in their land. Earlier this year Human
Rights Watch, the international humanrights organization, releaseda report showing
that Nigeria's militan hat carried out a two year war against the Ogoni people, who
live in an oil-ric- h ' tion of the countrv The report detailed attacks n civilians.
including shooting of unarmed villagers, gang rapesof women ind the burning of

homes.
' The human rights activists executed by the government had been imprisoned for over a year, ostensibly
for the charges by the Nigerian military of inciting riots which led to the murders of four tradi-

tional leaders. However, few actually believe that the soft-spok- and professorial Mr. Saro-Wiw- a was
juilty of thosecharges.He did leada mv.unemwhich demandedthat the government protect their home-
land s environment from misuse by U.S. oil companiesand that the federalgovernment shareoil revenues
with the Ogoni people. Shell Oil in particularhad beena target for Mr. Saro-Wlwa-'s movement.

Many believe that it was the demandfor the sharing of oil revenuesthatultimately led to the executions.
By controlling Nigeria's oil, which provides 80 percentof the country's foreign exchangeearnings,
General Abncha and many settlor military officers are said to havebecome multi-millionair-

This has occurredwhile the rest of the notion hasbecome poorer, with per capita income dropping to
$250 in 1993. With an inflation rate of more than 100 percent annually, Nigeria's currency is virtually
worthless. Last yeara government panel found that thegovernment could not account for $12.2 billion m m
oil sales madeduring the PersianGulf War. A nation once known for its excellent higher education system
now has seenthat crumble, and repressionhas replaced free expression. Nigeria is falling quickly into total
economic and socialdecoy.

While nine of the Ogorn hutiWh rights activists were executed,others remain in prison. OtherNigerians,
including former military presidentOlusegun Obftsanjo, whe had been accusedof plotting against the gov-

ernment but had hisdeath sentencecommuted, are still in danger. In reality, the whole nation isbeing held
hostageto the Nigerian military dictatorship.

The world has the responsibility of cond lining what is happeningin Nigeria. The Commonwealth
nations, of which Nigeria is a part, have suspendedNigeria. And while the U.S. has protected the execu-
tions, the Nigerian government has proved that they do not respond to words and warnings. Only action

ill causethe Nigerian military to respond. Only political and economic isolation will impact thatgovern-
ment. Only targeted economic sanctions, particularly related to Nigerian oil, will impact that government.
Only the freezing of the assetsof the Nigerian regime, as was done in Haiti, will impact that gov-

ernment.
xNote: Write to SenatorNancy Kttsstnbaum, chairpersonof the SenateSubcommittee on Africa, U.S.

Senate,Washington D.C. 20510 or write to Shell Oil, Philip Carroll Pres., One Shell Plaza, 901
LouisianaStreet, Houston, TX 77002 andask them to take action againstfurtherhuman rights violations
li Nigeria.)

AfricanAmericanArt
GenuineAfrican AmericanArt dealerin Lubbock. Why travel to
Dallas, Houstonor otherplaceswhen you getbeautifulart here, at
very affordableprices. Call 785-060-7 for more information.

r

Nigerian

military

African-America- n NewsBriefs
i
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Fat ReductionMay Help PreventProstateCancer

HOUSTON Men who restrict fat in their diets may lower their risk for
prostatecancer,which occurs more often in black men ian in othergroups.

A six-mon- th study at Bay'or College of Medicine in Houston sought to
determine if limiting fat intake to 20 percent of calories would reduce levels of
prostate specific antigen, a blood marker used to indicate prostate-cance-r risk.
"In patientswith really elevated PSA, we observed a 10 percent reduction,"
said Dr. Dov Kadmon, a urologist.

Prostatecancer is the major cancerkiller of men 50 and older.
Kadmonsuggeststhat all men 50 and older be screenedannually for prostate

cancerusing a PSAblood test and a digital rectrl examination.
Black men, as well as any men with a family history of prostatecancer,

shouldbe screenedannually beginningat age40.
EducationalOpportunity for Minorities

HOUSTON Minority college students interestedin medical careers ma;
apply for the Honors Premedical Academy, a six-we-ek summerprogramat
Baylor College of Medicine and Rice University, both in Houston.

The program, funded in part by The Robert Wood JohnsonFoundation, airilT"
to increaseminority participation in medicineby making participantsmore
competitive in the applicant pool.

Students earn nine undergraduatehours. They are paired with Baylor physi-
cians in the morning and take afternuonscienceand communications classesat
Rice. Tuition and housing are free. ;

Applicants must have ti 2.75 grade-poi- nt averageand a 3.0 GPA in their
majors. They must demonstrate a serious interest in medicine and beAfrican-America- n,

Mexican-Americflnujnla- Puerto Rican or Native American.
Additional information by calling The applica-

tion deadline is April 1 .

Nutrition, DetectionCan ReduceColorectal CancerDeaths
HOUSTON Proper nutrition and early detection can reduce colorectal-can-c-er

deaths in all people, including black memwho havea higher incidence of
the disease.

"A first step is diet," said Dr. John I. Hughes of Baylor College of Medicine
in Houston. "Preparing high-fib- er foods insteadof fried and other fatty foods
may lessenthe risk."

Only one in 10 of all American bat the recommended daily allowance cc
frit1 and vegetables,according to the National Cancer Institute; the percent-
ageappearsto be even lower among African-American- s.

Colorectal-canco-r warning sigruiinclude: Rectal pain or bleeding. Bloouy
Hools or frequent raturawingqf stooli. Changesin bowel habits or a feeling of
Incomplete emptying after bowel movements. Unexplained weightloss, pBle--
neasand

PoemsWantedfor ContestandAnthology
$15,000In Cash& PrizesAwarded Annually

SparrowgraasPoetry Forum is offering a grand prizeof $500 in its new
"Awards of Poetic Excellence" poetry contest. Thirty-fou- r othercashawards
are also being offered. Hie contestis free to enter.Anthology purchasemay
lie required to ensurepublication, but is not required to eateror win the con-
test.

Poetsmay enteronepoemonly, 20 lines or lest,onMy subject, in any
aoeocstyle. ContestcloaefMuch Jl , 1996,but peii i acirtjed to sub--

BWoay. PttewMltt1nlbe announcedMty SllfMu
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fmm should beseat19 Spemwgra$sPoetry Forum, toe , Dept. C, 303
Wintond St., SistewvUto.WV 261 75.

RULES:

1

WW

Entry ley. $15.00.

Your Personal FinanceZero CouponBonds
By C harles Ross

Zero coupon bonds are investments that are bought at

n discount from face value. When they mature, you get
the full value. For example, yu might purchase a

$1,000 face-valu- e bond for S500.
7.eros ten'1 to vield slightly higher than egi;kr

coupon-- tached bonds,and ihey are also cxtrtmeiv
xolat'le This means thit fluctuations in interest rates
can cn site ma) r gains and losses A I'?- nce in lnt-'re-

rates can .nefi a hi loss m the curren. value of vout
zeros, but you will stil! get the full f.ice value it vou
hold the bond until maturity

Municipal 7ei s arc issued by state and local govern
ments. and some corporation issue zero coupon bonds
Ask your investment advisor about current selections
Tax Considerations

Tltt best way to take advantage of the compounding
inteiest in zero coupon bonds is to hold them until
matfrity. But be aware that, although you might be will-int- o

postponereceiving the interest until the zeros
rMture, the IRS is not so patient. Taxes are dm as inter-etLaocni-

and corporate zeros are fully taxable. You
will escapestate and local taxes on treasury zeros, and
often on municipal zeros.

Another important tax matter toremember is that the
tax basis of zeros increasesas interest QccruosYou
should get information from your broker or the bond
issuereach year showing how much interestaccrued,
and addthat to your basis.
The InvestmentDecision

For people with a well-define- d long-ter- m goal, such
as sending a child to college, zero-coup- bonds can be
a great option with a set return and fixed maturity date.
Zeros are also good for IRAs becausewitli an IRA you
don't pay taxes on the interest a zero accrues.They also
appeal to investors who dislike tinkering with their
portfolios. Zeros can run onauto-pil- ot until maturity.

Zeros can offer the possibility of dramatic ga;ns, too.
If interest rates decline, the value of your zeros shoots
up, and selling before maturity could prove very prof-
itable. However, don't forget that the riskof loss is just
as great. Treasury zeros area high-qualit-y investment
that can be easy to sell in an emergency,Municipal
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Getting the LowestAirfare
The battle ot the airlines is no longer among the large

carries. Smaller, regional carriers are also flexing their
muscle Knowing the right questions to ask in planning
your flight could help you get off the ground with lot
more money in your pocket

Travelers should learn hour the cities they wish to
inn el to. and how seasonal differences aff ct prices
hit example, although summer airfares to Furope go on
sale trom January to March 15. greaft discountsare
offered beginning in late May. as carriers scramble to
fill empty seats.

To get the bestprices of the year,fly during the slack
businessperiods in November and December.Also,
smaller carriers may offer less frills, but muchcheaper
fare, if you don't mind non-reserv- ed seating. These car-

riers include Kiwi International, Tower Air, CALite and
Valu Jet. Theseairlines only fly to Specific cities call
yourtravel agent for more details.
Be Flexible

Asking the ticket agentfor the cheapestairfare isonly
start in finding the beat deal for your trip. Here are

someother tips:
Find out if you canget a betterfare if you lenve at a

difterent time $f day. Most crowded flights, leave in the
morning and offer ftiw discounted wills, ?4 itying dur-
ing off-pea-k tljhfts,

Staying ov$ ft Sfitufdfiy night vft almostalways get
you a good discount, since carriers want to build their
slow weekends. Be sure to tell the agent that you are
flexible about what day andtime you cart fly..

Flying on Tuesday or Wednesday,two of the slowest
traffic days of the week, will saveyou money as well as
flying between smaller airports. For example, flights in
and out of Newark, New Jersey are generally cheaper
than LaGu.1.Jia or JFK airports in New York City.

Charles Ross is host of the nationa'ly syndicated
radioprogram "Your PersonalFinance, andauthorof
Your Common SenseGuide to Personal Financial
Planning.
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Stev Stephens i tfirty OlitWiyh
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We ThankGod for Jesus
Part2 "THE DEVIL'S

CHURCH!!!"
Revelation 2:7a, JESUS said, He that hath AN EAR,

let him hearwhat THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO THE
CHURCHES.

Ecclesiastes 1 :9, The thing that hathbeen, it is d at which SHALL BE; and
'
that which is done is that which shall BE DONE: and there is NO NEW
THING I 'NDER THE SUN.

As we seethings happening in THE CHURCH; OVER AND OVER AND
OVER AGAIN, T MAY SEEM LIKE A NEW THING TO THIS GENERA- -
fntrtxr, ntim iflrt a ti at r rs a rr t-- nri?' ' ,1 '

THE DEVIL HIKES PREACHER!!!
Numbers 22:16,17, And they came to Ba'Iaam,and saidto him Thus said

Balnk the son of Zippor, LET NOTHING, I pray thee, HINDER THEE
PROM COMING UNTO ME: For I will promote thee 'into VERY GREAT
HONOUR, and I will do whatsoever thou sayest unto me: come therefore, I

pmy-lhe-e, CURSE MB THIS PEQPLc..

Now REVEREND BA'LAAM: he was going to CURSE GOD'S PEOPLE;

FOR MONEY THINGS BUT GOD WANTED HIM TO STAY PUT; OR

IT WOULD BE TO HIM: SHAME, SHAME, SHAME.

Revelation 2:1 la, JESUSsaid, He that hath AN EAR, let him HEAR
WHAT THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES.

Numbers 22:34,35a, And Ba'Iaamsaid unto the angel OF THE LORD, I

HAVE SINNED; for I knew not that thou stoodestin the way AGAINST ME:

now therefore, if it DISPLEASE thee, I will get me back again. And THE
ANGEL OF THE LORD said unto Balaam, Go with the men: but only the
WORD Uiat I shall speakunto thee, that thou shaltspeak. (Reverend Balaam,

SPEAKS FOR MONEY ONLY!) .

ReverendHERO, DOES THINGS HIS WAY; and not accoTffing to the
LORD'S, HE LEADS PEOPLE ON ABORTION CLINICS ;and.d6n'T
OBEY THE WORD OF GOD.

Revelation 2:29, JESUS said,He Ihid hath AN BAR, let him HEAR WHAT

THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES.

Matthew 28:19,20ft, JESUS said, $0 ye therefore, and TEACH all nations,

baptizing them in THE NAMEDF THE SON, AND OF THE HOLY
GHOST: Teaching them to OBSERVEALL THINGS WHATSOEVER I

HAVE COMMANDED YOU.
(REVEREND HERO: THE LORD SAID, 00 AND-TEAC- H THE

GOSPELTO THE LOST! THEN WHY NOT DO THAT? GOD DON'T
NEED YOU TO THINK FUR HlMi Rend in Matthew 2:16, When KING
HEROD (THE PRESIDENT, THE'jAW OF THE LAND.) He sent his men

out to KILL ALL THE BABIES IN BETHLEHEM. GOD DIDN'T SEND
HELP; DID HE? ABORTION IS LEGAL IN AMERICA; BUT TO THE
CHRISTIANS; ITS A THOU SHALL NOT KILL; SAID THE LORD. YOU
DON'T ABORT YOUR BABIES! CHRISTIANS SAY: THOU SHALT NOT
KILL. THEN GO OUT AND KILL THE ABORTION DOCTORS??? "THE
WORD THOU:" MEANSLYOUrlTS PERSONAL. Drugs KILL but we don't
MARCH ON THE DRUG DEALER'S HOUSE! ALCOHOL KILLS; BUT
WE DON'T MARCH ON THE LIQUOR STORES; THOU HYPOCRITES!)

Revelation 3:6, JESUS said, He that hath AM FAR, let him HEAR WHAT
THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES.

Matthew 1230, JESUS said. He that is NOT with ME IS AGAINST MF
and he that GATHERETH NOT WITH ME SCATTERETH ABROAD.

Deuteronomy32:35a, THE LORD SAID, TO ME IELONGETH
VENGEANCE, AND RECOMPENSE;THEIR FOOT SHALL SLIDE IN
DUE TIME.

Reverend GREENBACK, HAS A NEW WAY TO RAISE MONEY; FOP

HIM AND HIS FAMILY, THERE I PASTOR'S WIFE NIGHT; PASTOR'S
AID NIGHT; OH, AND DON'T FOR3ETANNIVERSARIES.

Revtfagiofl 3:13, JESUS i4 He that hath AN EAR, let htm HEAR WHAT

themmmrtfMTQ thechurches.
IsaJ&U.mUSA.YniEYAJ

wmmAm amM4 yxm to mm own way, everyone
for ipsmmmmmquarter(anniversaries).
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What theWorld Needs
in him was life; and the life was the lipht of men."

John 1 :4

Jesuslights up ntjp's lif". Rut how? What is there "Nout Jesusthat

does that?it is Jesus' "life" that is t.ie lipht. His life cancels out dark-cjs- s.

He illuminates: He reveal? He bring direction out o" chaos. He

guides; He heal He kills the germ of sin. Vis life cannotbe extin-

guished.
Someonehassaid that on the wall of a castle in Scotland there isan

inscription thai reads, "When Je" comes, the shadows depart. It is

t:.e function of light to shine. It does not make a noise or createa lot of
excitement. Jvjust shines. Its pretenceis enough to dispel the darkness.
One recedesi4he othercomes on the scene.The extent of its influ-

ence is the measureoflts power.
A little boy was afraid to go to sleep at night becausehe was afraid

of thadark.His mother took him in har amis and softly-satdn"So-
n,

The First Definitive History
of Gospel'sGoldenAge

WASHINGTON, D.C. Drawing upon the disparate
legacies of early sacred singing and theslave spiritu.".!? of
the 19th century, African American worshippersin deep
south Pentecostal churchesforged a vibrant musical tradi-

tion calledgospel. How Sweetthe Sound: The Golden Age

of Gospel, a new book by Horace Clarence Boyer, tracer
this fascinating musical genre from its emergenceas a dis-

tinct style to its acceptanceas part of American popular
music.

Blending music history and social context, Boyer
explains the various styles and stagesof gospel music
frqm its earliest beginningsto when gospelenteredthe
mainstream of American popularculture in 1969. He dis-

cussesthe introduction of the piano and quartet and refers
to more than a hundredof gospel's finest contributors,
from Thomas A. Dorsey and Mahalia Jackson tothe Soul
Stirrers and Aretha Franklin. Boyer is as adept at evoking
the distinctive styles of these individual singers as he is at
delineating the times in which their voices were heard.
Rareperformancephotographsand backSi.gestudies by
Lloyd Yearwood eloquently illustrate Boyer's text.

Horace Clarence Boyer a gospel singer, pianist, and
composerwho has beena professorof music at the
University of Massachusettsat Amherst since1973. He
recently edited Lift Everv Voice andSing: An African
American Hymnal. Lloyd Yearwood is an award-winnin- g

photographerwhose work has appeared in major motion
gpi.clurAS andtimssnaui and has beenexhibited in suah.-fploce-s

as the ISImfflnWn Museum of Art. B
now sweettne donnaretausror 3zy.y3. ine naracover,

7 14" x 9 14", 272-pag- e book features53 black-and-whi-te

photographs. ISBN It will be avail-

able in September at local bookstores and gift shops and
through Elliott & Clark Publishing, P.O. Box 21038,
Washington,PC 20009, telephone(800) 789-773- 3; fac-

simile f202) 483-035- 5.
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

65U8 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

OasisofLove"
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SERVICESOF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School a.m.

SundoyMorning Worship -- 11:00a.m.
SunaayEvening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

Midweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, Assistant Pastor

OPEN!!
Curry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

OSSIECURRY
DirtctorMortictin

from ParsonDA. Smith

"The

A

Wednesday

NOW
Ossie

PraNad
Counseling

Burial Intumnce

ffoiary Public

(myrmmi
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tiiere s nothing to be afraid of. Darkness isn't anything. It if only
absenceof light." The mother is right. It is important for us to recog-

nize that1 the only way to dispel the darknessis to let the light shine.

One cannot beat it back W punchingat it with his fists, or by taking a

swat at it with a broad object. It is not conqueredby fright nor over-

come by fear. One can cry his or her eyesout and still be lost in the

darknessas before.
A man was lost in a cave. When searchersgot close to him one of

them yetled out. --Justgive me your hand and I will land you out." The

other replied, "I do not need to give you my hind. Shittalight in my

direction andI'll walk out on my own. " The real work of the preach-

ers of the Interdenominational MinisterialAlliance is to shine n light in

the direction of the lost. One who walks in the light always maintains a

dynamic fellowship with his spiritual brothers and sisters. Jesus isthe

light that the world needs.

For theNew Year,A
JanuaryReflection

(NU) - There are two seasonsof the year thatsummonAmerica to
begin anew. One is in September. TH Vids are going to school. The
summer is over. And so many of us begin fall projects of renewal that
carry us through to the holidays.

But Septemberis nothing comparedto January, the great month for
New Year's resolutions and forstarting afresh. January is a month of
hope. Why? Becauseit's a new year.

In the 1970s and 1980s New Year's resolutions were out of style.
Well, they're back in style! That's right. Lots and lots of peopleare
using January as a greattime to stir up hope in their lives. Pleaseread
the following old fashionfid reflectionon the New Yeir. Then take a lit-

tle time and make one good, solid resolutionso that 1996 will be a better
yearfor you and your family.

The New Year: I am the New Year...
I am unused,unspotted, without blemish.
I stretch before you 365 days long.
I will present each day in its turn, a new leaf in the Book of Life, for

you to place upon it your imprint.
It remains for you to make of me what you will; if you write with firm

steady strokes, my pages will be ajoy to look upon when the New Year
comes. If the pen falters, if uncertainty or doubtor sin mar the page, it
will becomea day to rememberwith pain.

I am the New Year; during each hourof the 365 days, I will give 60
minutes thathave never known the useof anyone. White and pure, I pre-

sent them; it remains for you to fill them with 60 jeweled seconds of
loyehopj, endeavor,patience and trust in God. .

.tf

iron thfNevplfear. I am here- but once past, Ijfnmever6eecalled..

Make me your best!
FatherVal Peters is executive directorof Boys Town the famous home

for troubled boys and girls in Boys Town, Neb., and in
California, New York, Louisiana, Texas, Florida, Nevada.
Rhode Island, Iowa, Pennsylvania, Georgia and
Washington, D.C.

i KNOW I'M
SOMEBODY

causeGod don't
makeno junk!!

InterculturJ
But Ministry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
IndepUi Teaching

Sunday
Word & Worship
10:00a.m. Kingdom
Kids 10:0.m.

Kingdom Kids Club
7:00 p.m.

Health for Friends Clinic 9:00-12:- 00 noon
Clothe. Closet 9:00--1 2:00 noon

a m

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggtm

.,edrIOv

your family hfrcoint H tka

Epto. 2:10

T.MkkiMtlf. fx.
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THE BLACK PRESS
Is a for profit black business,
not a non-prof- it charitable

or social agency.

MAINTENANCE LEADER
A working supervisorposition requiring knowledge iu. recurring
maintenanceto mechanicalequipment,operationsafe use of
powerhand tools common to building maintenance trade.Must be
able to lift and move a maximum of 60 lbs. Requires extensive walk-

ing, climbing, crawling, and ascendingdescendingladders,stairs,
scaffolding. Chosen applicant must pass a pulmonary function test
and be certified to wear a negative pressurerespirator.Apply at Texas
Tsch University, Drane Hall, Room 143 8--5 M-- F or Physical Plant,
Room 105, 7:45 a.m. to 9:15 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. to 2:15 p.m. by
February 2, 1996.
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Amusement
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BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
f 56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and To The Plains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Bast!

Commlsion Sales

"Gbln Optr'tadMtfcljlflee Since 1952
.ft

IfHIJ
COMPLETE STYLING

For & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 782-18-96 OR 782-180-7

1716E.Broidwty Lubbock,

Mary Catiwin to

Legal Information

fjeck Looney Attorney At Ut TUr1M)$

t IStfi Ftooi Wtro Towi fOtiiy 1 1 tm mi'liimiliiM 'M

Clothing

In' fnation
at Methodist Hospital

m , obtained by eaHinp

793-418-4

UJ
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Pharmacy
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Subscribetoday southwest Hgest

single gift students,Military
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SENIOR CITIZENS

DRUGS
.

PRICES

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
thru

on
171f A
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Your the in

you 1977
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or out of

Xkadtig Air

$20.00 (Save$5iQ0) Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 QNew

is Owned

OPEN DAYS

EAST 19TH STREET MLK BLVD.

St. Martin Luther King
us be

Lottery Headquarters
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HAIR

aHoiHHBvs

town
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Subscrition

Business Minority

FOOD-GAS- ?

DlMAP3

e

CaprockShoppingCenter
Phone792-716- 1

DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9 Men's Department

Medical

OOO
METHODIST HOSPITAL

regarding

Opportunity Employment

DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

((COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Open:
Monday Saturday
GIeed Sundays!

Avenge

urn

MMMMtaHMMM

today Ideals
weekly people, mlpij

since

and never
miss issue.Gcod

One Year

This Loca

19th Blvd.
Let your

Lots
Lots

mamam-'

South

SoutQwestDigestClassifieds

ST. MARY

For employmentinformation
contact:

Personnel
796-689- 9

' EqualOpportunity Employer"

PHARMACY
ChargeAccounts

CoralHiontog

or 78g7ggQ

SepfOr&toatall
IlMHsg AJr Cmiiititfiifli UnK

PXANKS
AC & Refrigeration

CTiUStVMt

TIP
HOSPITAL

Workman's

1

Tickets.
Winners.

CAVIELS
Compensation

Announcements

Q

7 A WEEK

&

of
of

Office

Professional
Alterations

Alterations of all kinds.
Brides-Bridesm- aid dresses

Floral arrangements

Fanarrangements

Baby Blankets-Custo- m Sewing

Your patternor ours

For more information call 788-027- 8

If you can YES to evenone
yf thesequestions,you shouldcon-

siderhaving anHIV antibodytest.
Have you everusedalcohol,

marijuana or crack-cocaine-
?

Have you everuse I.V. drugs?

Have you ever had unprotected sex

Have you evercontracted an STD?

Have you everhad an HIV test?

Additional TestingSitw:
806) 796-706- 8

HsxhsDept. of Health (S06) 744-35-77

Lubbock HealthDept. (806) 767-295-3

Work

SupportYour Local
Merchants,

TheySupportYou!

RSIa
POSTALJOBS

$12.08. For
info, call (219) 769-130-1 ext. TXS30,

- 8 p.m., Sun - Pri.

AstilMSM

dwoh flfef tNRi fata 21 fimlr the time of tight bodfett.
the ProgramIim toHf m m invsduabteaidtoe nron ft

hflpi by provkttit the educational"exa" that eoeflhtw each

child's taming expciince.
The Program, sponsoredby the Campbell Soup Company, actu-

ally quite simple. Between Octoet HM, and 1, lift,
out studentswit) becollecting labels frui over Oinpbell-mad-e

products.
Thanks to Campbell's for Education program, ourschool

c ii obtain much educational equipment free ottharge.
However, we needyour help. J

We'reasking everyone in ourcommunity to he!" by saving tht
labels and proofs of purchasefrom the below-liste- d Campbell prod-

ucts. You may give them to students,or drop them ofttt tht school

during our regular school hours. join in this worthwhile

effort.
Pleasebringall labels to Ms. in the office. Thankyou in

advancefor your support and cooperation.
Sincerely,
Ms. Reggi
Secretary,Has Elementary

RS. Fbr your convenience, I've included a list of all theproducts
eligible in the Program, as well as the specific proofs of purchase
save.Pleasepost it where It will remind you to save, labels and

V proofs of purchase.

a.m.

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

744-967-1

1604 Ave. M,

Lubbock.TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills

Cenffled Board
Specialization

wfeiWP 'wmmr mmmsr mmmm ..m,tmiw TaWP" mt&M' msssm. i ..

Music

Men
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employment
opportunities
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answer
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Start
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prove

Is
1, March

1,000

Labels
needed

Please us

Reggi

to

Work

(806)

Not by any of

bHafSmEII IIKtSHIlS

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceivi-
ng. High school diplo-maG.E.- D.

required.

Olsten
Staffing

Service
64 1 3 University

Clerical SpecialistIV
Mu$t have hands-o- n experiencein Windown,
WordPerfect,Excell. WorkPerfectOffice. Need
good interpersonal skills as well at commurianion
skills Hotli written and oral. Duties include devel-

opment and presentation of computer training.
(Interviewees will be asked to give a sample pre-

sentation.) Good organizational skills. 50 WPM.
Degreea plus. Apply at Texas Tech Uuveisity,
Drane Hall, Rm 143, Applications taken until Feb.
2. 1 996 AAEOCADA Iff

Iiisiilator AssistantI
for InsuUtioaAafcttlM Aeatemeat.Awiat in

iHBwMiliw and atJhffUM isenoval fvojeett. Stlertrrt
applicant mtt paatafshytical a4meet all
ruiraniejit to MtclqaaAsUy perform job dutiea

fill. Apply at TeamTeeh Univetsity, Dfane Hal),
Mmm 143 from t a.m, to 3 p.aa.or e ryaical
Pto, loom 105 from and7;4J.teJ:iSiB.
5:00 p.m January 2o, J9M. hAmmADA



Ny'a
Ny'a has beenc.eating a bun in die inrloetry with her debut albumEmbrace, on

the New Jersey-baje-d label RapRecord: . To fear-o- ld mother of two
is exploding on the scene with her ventnttte embodimentof urban tnuMc. " never
limit myselfto one market," sasNy'a, "I coverHome,Hip Hop, and RAB music."

The first single, "I Don't Want You," is a House inspired track which "serves an

attitude neededto leave almost any man cowering in a comer," says Larry Flick of
Billboard Magazine. The secondsingle "Do It," is a funky, bass-heav-y track that pe --

sonifies therawnessof RAB music today. Inspired bysuch legends as Marvin Gaye,
Sam Cooke, Tina Marie, and Patti Labelle, Ny'a representsthe evolution that Urban
Contemporary Music has takenin the last twenty years. She promises to establish

herselfasa serious artistwho Embracesyoung and mature audiencesalike.

Ny'a wrote all but two songs on Embrace, which relates personal experiencesand
the course of love relationships to her fans, In orderto kcop true to her essenceNy'a
involves herselfin the stage of har music. Ny'a is not only an artist,

shemeansbusiness. Nap Records, distributed by Ichlban Records,is presidedby
Eugene Napoleon and partner Russell Rosenthal. While not in the studio or perform-

ing, Ny'a managesto play basketball everyday. The Kodak an is no joke
on the court or when she'sperforming on stage.

The key to Ny'a's successis her unceasingdedication andpersonality that is inject-

ed in her music. Eugene Napoleon, President of the label says "there'snever a dull
moment when Ny'a is around. She is a good addition to Nap Records becauseof the
versatile flavor shebrings to the company." Welcometo the new face of R&B.

Mwz&x van
2

SanAntonio, a city rich in multicultural diversity and history, will cele-

brate its African American heritage and honor thememory of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. (MLK). A citywirte march, and a month-lon-g celebration
of activities, performancesand exhibits bv local an(,national rtistsjs
sporisorSd-b-y the City Bf San Antonio MLK cul-

tural' organizations. The MLK Commission was founded a decade ago
when SanAntonio becameone of the first cities to observe the holiday.

Highlighting the month'sevents is the ennual MLK March and
Celebration Program on January 15, one of the largest events of its kind
in the U.S. The procession begins at 10:00 a.m. at 3503 Ma;lin Luther
King Drive proceedingto Martin Luther King Plazaat East Houston
Streetand New BraunfelsAvenue. The march, expectedto draw over
30,000 people, is followed by a youth talent show at the Joeand Harry
Freeman Coliseum that will include a surprise national recording artist
guest.

Since 1905, The Carver Community Cultural Centerhasservedas a
focal point within San Antonio's African American community and is
known nationally for its excellence in the performing arts, educationand
multicultural programs.Throughout the month of Januarythe Carver
Community Cultural Center will present several productions showcasing
African American artists and performers. "BehindBroken Words" will be
presentedJanuary 12, featuring 20th Century poetry and versedrama and
starring Roscoe Lee Browne and Anthony Zerbe. On January 20, jArts
SanAntonio! presentsthe Muntu Dance Theatreof Chicago in a perfor-

mance of "Afrikan visions." This program features authenticand pro-

gressiveinterpretations of African and African American dance, music
and folklore. Lastly, the CarverCommunity Cultural Centerwelcomes
the internationally known and worldwide acclaimed classical baljet com-

pany. Dance Theater ofHarlem, to the Lila Cpckrell Theateron January
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SanAntonio HonorsDr. Martin LutherKing. Jr.'s
LegacyWith Month-Lon- g Celebration
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The Institute of Texan Cultures will "The Legacy Africa"

from 1:30 p.m. the main exhibit floor. The
designed educate he;pijb.lic gn theAfrican

music, arid exhibit. The wh':h
the diverse ethnic groups which make Texas, has an

exhibit ihe history Afrjcan inclining
an authentic home furnishings from the 1920's and
displays the Buffalo Soldiers, gained during the Indian

and late 1800's; the Airmen; and othernotable Texans
black history as Scott Joplin, Dr"ZelmaGeorge and Barbara Jordan,
and many more.

From 1 1 to February 22, the SanAntonio Library pre-

sents Category: The Musical Genius of Dure Ellington,"
exhibition from the Smithsonian Institution'sNational Museum of

History the pianist,
and bandleader.Through pages of music,

and the colors andgraphic art of the period, the traces
Ellington'spivotal role the evolution of jazz.

Other include a Gospel Music Concert at
Antioch Baptist Church January 12, and 16, MLK
Night (San Antonio Spurs Celtics) the proceeds
from ticket salesgoing to the Martin Luther King Scholarship Fund.

For more information and other MLK
pleasecontact the City of San Antonio Information Office at

5:
'

To free guide and and lodging guide San
Antonio, call the Convention Visitors

66 Waysto SaveMoney
You can wve up thousandsof slashing your budget, inordinate sacnfices,or only eating every otherday. By

spending a little lesson some things and getting betterdeels on others, the savings add up quickly. It a bit of work on your part mak-
ing somecalls, doing a comparing but the results definitely worth it.

66 Whys to SaveMoney (Item 394B, 500), a new publication from the Literacy Consortium, with rtiembart from federal and Mate
agencies, groups, buiiness and educational institutions, is full of tips and'advicet gat started. You can request a
copy by sendingyour name,address,and 500 Conghifier Information Omter,Dept. 394B, Pueblo, 81009.

Qn arta where it pays tome time and compam s home repairs, often cot thousand of dollars and the subject of frequfot
complaints. Even relatively imall job, can be expensjye. lb get ood work a faj price, select fromamong several licjnied
contractors who have submitted written, fixed-pri- w jiijtjs. And don't sign wiy contract raqniring full payment before the work is completed to
yoursatisfaction. '

Another money saving '. hen making round trip airline reservation!,arrange your includea siayover. By doing
that, and buying your tickets advance,you can lower your air fare by asmuch two-third- s.

GeneralCounselSelectedfor DemocraticParty
Democratic Party Chairman Bill White that he bas

electedHouston attorney Carroll Q. Robinson C3eeralCoumei far
Nparty.

Robiasoa is aa Assistaat Profeaaorof Uf at TlwrfMi4 MiurajMil

School of Law. Texas Southern University. alsomi as Executive
Assistant Ae PntiioVmt of rtw IMwenlly.

A native of RobiaaMgrew up ia New aad
attea4edOtt OeorgeWasliiagtOft Uttvfraity Uw
Washingtoa, , j

"I ama Texan and I stroofh Alt wrp linw iiaanV
04 to have his or her voice heard aad votf emmtSInHaina

coaaeaasioital i iot oumalh' hi a law

"Tie eoagresttoaaJaltesrieia weft not raeiaily &mymm4mi
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Profstior KflWatna is a member of the American Bar Association, its
House of Delegates;the National Bar Association, its Board of
Ooveraors;Houston Bex Aatociatian; Houston Young Lawyers

Itisff Bar of Utte?md Piaaiaaatof the liouwon Uwyer Association.

larlifhif iilaaBjM Hialt tVwniii ItiTlrrinaientil DefenseFundof Texas
JljhTiiOfi' Boanii WAACTHaitiioji Branch: Hmision Am Ihfam Laatags
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CnfwiBaajaat Cawipaip; anda raemoerof tie HarmOauatyDcmocrstk
Party'sExecutive GmiruiU

i Urinary DiscomfortA Worry To You?

Though men don't es-

capeurinary met irritations
- especially&s they ag'. and
their prostates causeprob-

lems womengetmorethan
their shareof UTI's, about25

times more often than men.
Most often theseproblems
ate uncomplicatedoccurring
in otherwisehealthywomen
and girls who havenormal

uruiary tractsand no under-

lying physicalproblems.
Bvaryday, thousandsof

'American womensuffer the
discomfort of UTI's, pain,
burning, urgency and fre-

quencyof voiding.
ReAzo tablets arc now

available from your phar-

macy-withoutaprescription

- you can count on ReAzo
tablets for prompt relief of

"

minorpainanddiscomfortof
urination.

RfAio con-tin-
s the

same acMve ingredient

tor years (Phenazopyridine I

Hydrochloride). An ingred-

ient that hasbeenproven
rapidly Relieve the pain,
burning, urgency and
frequency associatedwith
urinary tract infections.
Read atftl follow package
directions. If symptoms
persist for mcf lain two
days,seeyour doctor.

Look for ReAzo fablots

at your pharmacy. You can
find ReAzotab'etsatRovco,
Rite-Ai- d, K-- B, Thrifty
Paylessand otherfine stores,
or call us at
andask for retail salesdesk.

WE WILL BUY!
19TH&20TH CENTURY

ART
BY MAJOR ARTISTS

INTERESTEDIN PAINTINGS,
SCULPTURES,PRINTSAND BOOKS

PROMPTGENEROUS
PAYMENTS AVAILABLE!

IF INTERESTEDWILL VISIT PERSONALLY
SEND DESCRIPTIONTO:

ART
123 SOUTH STREET

OYSTER3AY, NY 11771

uid Supped
Collections

uu supportpayments, esiuoiisn paw
;,gpurt orders for childsupportwithout... cost,.. unless,'fp

- successful...In., ma' ing... collections. ConsuHfltfonMife
i ftltd thereismo cost to our client unless we ore succ&sftuffr$

gi flons. Wbtre open 8s3u a,m to 5:00 p.m. Monday thioiM
& ijtii .... ..... . ..... .ySBSs

?vyeacelqptuecv ou m$soumeasicorner o: ui GQunnoi

THE ULTIMATE KARATE SEMIN RDEMONSTRATION
Hosted By: The Dai-Ir- hi Shotokan Karate-D- o

of Lubbock, Texas
The Distinguished Guest

GrandMasterKyoshi RicardoJohnsSr.
7th DegreeBlack Belt

Memberof ITKF, JKA, AAKF, ISKA
AccompaniedBy Shihan EstebanMayers (5th Degree)

Goju Ryu Master LeeGrey FromAmnrillo
And OtherBlack Belts.

Event will include
Basic Kata (Forms) Keisho (Advanced Kato)

Bunkni .Applicationuf Kata) , .

B$Q (Strategic Olympic Kumite Fighting)
AND MORE!!

DATE & TIMh Jaiium 27, 19 1 1 :(K) u.n.3:30p.m.
LOCATION: Hoiiday inn, Softh Loop 289 McKenzieRoom

COST: Participants $25.00
Spectators: 13-A- dult $5.00 6--12 $1.50 5umfcrFHEfi
For more inforniaiion contactMs. DebbieBower 793-166-4

Mr. Daniel Thompson885-431-5


